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INDUSTRIAL •
NEWS NOTES

Oregon Development New* in Line of 

Industrie». Payroll*, and Product* 

of Labor and Enterprise.

YOUR M’BSiTUITION EXPIRES 
' an th«* dot* M»ni|**«t in th« »| ** « lw- 
low To th**»«• who pay promptly in 
adv »ne« th«- »ub»*nptn*n prie« i» (LOO 
per year. The 

i during year.
1 to »uberritwr»
i year in irrvin.

price i* 31.% if paid 
lh.- l'a|>er I« not »ant 

who ar* mor« than one

OF GENERAL INTEREST
Principal Events of the Week 

Briefly Sketched for Infor
mation of Our Readers.

carrying an

ail l«Kf»la 
legislature: 
«•merer Hey

r

Registry .issue ta-

[wiltIon 'dlr«<t«w| 
of the last Irai»

The petition contains 
Th* Olli bill would 

rlN rr bet u rrn

Readers of the News should 
send it to friends in other states, 
with this column marked, show
ing how rapidly the state is de- 
velopiiig, as the best way to ad
vertise our resources,

MARKET REPORT OH-aon. w«r« broughi to 
by J J. Betta, «ho »«»

lane routt- 
on* of th« 
In Oregon, 
(arm near

$6,000,000 ship job let in Ore
gon Portland yards will build 
10; 6 will be built by Peninsula 
Shipbuilding Co; 4 by Coast 
Shipbuilding Co; 2 by C A Smith 
Lunjber Co at Cooa Bay. Ves
sels will be wo*><j and cost about 
$500,000 each.

The drastic new cigarette law 
illustrates folly of too many 
laws.

Bandon — Prosper Mill Co 
raises wages ten per cent Work 
to be started on Airplane stock.

Benton county farmers keep 
tractor plows going day and 
night and Sunday.

Salem — Wholesale manufac
ture high-price shirtwaists suc
ceeding here.

Pendleton will expend $2,000 
on water supply intake.

Astoria Machinery for paper 
mill on Yoang’a Jtay arriving.

Coos county industries suffer 
from I W W invasion and sabot
age.

Columbia Engineering Works 
of Portland launches 
auxiliary Kchooncf*.'

Eugerte planing mill 
500,000 wooden pins 
building.

St Helens Shipbuilding Co 
hunches third 5 mapted auxiliary 
schooner. Cx>ntract taken for 
another lumber carrier $00 feet 
long with capacity of g.UOO.OOO 
feet

Astoria Port Commission buys 
$85.000 dredge to be used for 
deepening channels of lower 
Columbia.

Ashland —California men buy 
box factory and sawmill 7 miles 
from here, closed for year, and 
will operate.

Movement started at Eugene 
to repeal Sunday blue law, 
unfair to woi 
onen places

170 foot
a. •

to make 
for ahip

a I m,- r fruit crop nil ov«r l.n» 
county I» ¡«»iked for this year

Portlaud Is to contribute an anibu 
lance comriany for **rvle* In Fr» «ri*

The following are cash price* quoted Th«' big; -st Iran arres*« !n th« hl» 
lory of P> ;k county is itelng pl»m«dop Thursday of each wrvk by our

dealers: tbs year.
Wheat......... ........ .. 2 » Il F H'tull. a young ram h r llvln<
Oats . ÎÜ near Myr’le Point, was killed by n ¡
Flour, per »ack.................. ......... .. 3 <0 (»¡ling trer.
Butter. (Country) per roll .. .. 70 Th*- Llm**ln couni y fa‘r board ts.»»
Butter Fat (net) * M set the dates (or the county (air for
Eggs. <-na* count, per dtMen Z7 September IS, 19 and 30.
Hens, per pound........................ 14 to IS 1 Deposit» in Portland's Î.'* ban! » and
Gees*, per pound ................ 10 trust cuittpanl's have lner«a»*4 >14
Turkeys, per pound................... .. 17 1 i'V*i odo Him * a year ago
Ducks, per pound I’ekin is i Bastera Oregon farmer* ar« work- 1
Ducks, Indian Runner .... .... 17 Ibg «very day and part of every ulte lit ,
Pork, dress.-d ......................... 16J ! to get their spring piantili« done
Veal, per pound, for shipping ... 12ij Tb* post si'Sk has »wen scierai mad

— iIoks In fjik» ir. and II is fear««) that

ELECTRIC MOVING SIGNS.

I aouthern He* «on.
Th*> flf.h annual Buy*r»' W«*«k dale 

'baa be«ii el Th* event marklpa the 
fifth aniiivrraary of th« m>reti«nt»‘ 
fon*T»vr will b* h*'l«i during th« w«*>k 
of AucuMt <11 at Portland.

Mldnlaht Humlay nlahl 
tlon j>n**»«d by th« r«« nt 
MVt* bill»
elan»*, or referr*d to a vot» of fb* 
«Irí'torat«*. bavant* effective

Th*- first atra» berrlra la Donati» 
«oiinty. »ml |ht!'»<>• th« tirât nativ« 
grown In 
Ro»» burg
««»rdrd » t»rt«r of 11 for th« im*

Itar *1"' t*uri>*»»*' ■>( Mocking smail 
fan**» In New York. Fr*-d F Thomas 
of Albany, N. T.» ha» puri tia»««! lomiu 
bead of H 
Sm» th«.
man.

Order»
Or* a* n
■ r* «th *n.ii *lii*'*'h. by direction ot 
the He* retar» of War, were received 
by i;«>**t« A. White, adjutant a* neral 
of tile Oregon national guard, from 
H Igadl'-r <l«n* rtil 
r.ur«au of ¡al'.l'l» 
ton

.Major «lieti J
»ngin*« r» rorpa. at Portland. I» tran» 
f«rr*'«l to Hmttle ami will be •u*'re*d«'«l 
by Colonel Georg«' A Zinn, now com- 
mn tiding 
englneem.

Father 
the state 
«loti, which admlnlsierv 
minimum wage law, h»» 
resignation to Governo- 
effectlve June 1. Y

out of 335 aechlent» r«p*’rt*d to th** 
Industrial a eld 'tit coniutlMloo for th* 
»■ k frolli day II Ip 17. Incliiiuv* 
b’t on« was fatal, the, fatally lujvr**«l 
workman lx Ing Jo. «ph Gordon, a log 
glng'em* loye. of Gravel Ford

k: It M.* \ i ehi >» an t-r* h|te< ( of 
Poulain' w»» nangil by Governor 
Wfthycomb« »» » mnr.ber *>f th« In
dustrial »*Uare commission to sue 
< e*M Father E V. O’Hara of Portland, 
who has submitted hla r*-»lguutlon

Bid» for tonirarts for paving tlt«- 
Hlsklyou highway from th« »uminti of 
th*» mountain to the California lin« 
are Ih'Iik agvrrtiard for Work I« t*v 
b*- started immedlaiely and finish'd 
ibi» aumnt«r If th« money hobln out.

On« of th«< most iniportaut mining 
deal» In th«- hlktory of southern Ore 
gon w»» *'io««-d with th* giving of a 
bund on the N rtaim» «omprlalng the 
Grrybark copper mln« on Gr«y1>a*k 
mountain. al«»ut 13 ttillgs east of Bei- 
ma

With the bunln«»» street» ot th« city 
gaily dt*c«>r«ted with tdrnlval color» 
anti patriotic «mbl* ii.s. o** cIHmm of 
Itowtoirg ent«rtaln«d several thousand 
people at the festivities attendant on 
th* rei* brat Ion of the ninth annual 
»trai berry f«»tlv»l

So great Is the demand this year 
for * a it ne*i 
th« Eugene Fruit Growerj' association 
has leaned th« ■ ¡tiinery at Cr* **weR ami 
will operate It as an auxiliary to the 
large plant tn Eugen*- and the »maijer 
on«* at Junrtton City this y«-«*.

Th« entire «xt>'ii»inn dlvlnmn of (he 
University <»f Oregon has tmey turnr*l 
over to the |{*m1 Crows »»id will bn 
UiM-d l/y the vudernmont r*dief »gene» 
as or«aiil«at|or and Intormgiinn cen
ter for all <ar actlvltie* in the suit*' 
of Oregifn for the dural Ion of the war.

The /immI adrvsy campaign being 
.qbiriuctert I» Hood Hlv«r, Sherman, 
’GIIH»m *n*t Morr*« counties by the 
e*tei _______
A«Hc«ltttr»i college, «nder the dlree 
tlon nt rhe Untad Him«» department 
of. ugrleultur«. I» progressing rapidly.

Tita government. In an endoavor to 
«••t as muet» land a» possible under 
cultivation «Ubiti the Klamath and 
U« 
or

yvrrlin* of I Lin >*
protulttmt Pr>n<H«*ton

tu recruit all unit* of th*' 
natlunal guard to full war

Mann, chief of the 
affair* at Washing

In nt. I’nil<m1 Stat* *

American t'otsuuld
Hot»..

Th* referendum 
Rgahtst th* Gill bill
lati«« session was filed with Secretary 
of Stat« <licett by the Clackamas Fish- 
erntnn's union 
16.160 names
ríos» th« Willamette
Oregon City and o»H< go to *»iu>»«rclal 
fishing
, J H llrlstow. p.obablv

• ys oldest native son and 
first white children born 
died at Iris home on the
Eugen« where h« was born 6S years 
•go H* »m a son of A. K. Bristow, 
who headed on« of the early Immi
grant trains and who settled on tills 
farm In 1*4*

Ki • rv 'him . - ■ •! i. ! ••• w. < n ■
a««» of 31 ami 3d. inclusive, «ho Uvea 
tn Port Orford, curry4county, th*« w*st 
orninosi town of the 
already has volunteered 
cither th* army or 
k'h« volunteers from 
S.'t) people number 
adult mai« population.

Contracta haw been 
i*y th* United Stat*» 
tor the construction of 
steamers II* Oregon yards at a coat 
of approximately M.OtW.OtW HI* »ill 
b« bulli by* th« fb-nlnsula Hhipbulld- 
Ing company. of Portland, four by th«* 
Coast Shipbuilding company, of Port 
land, and ivo by th« C A. Smith Lum
ber company, ot North Bend

William Itiggln. aged .37 vean», con
vict at Hal* *■ serving time tor larceny 
In* Yamhill county, and now In the 
county jail tit Hillsboro for investigli 
iloti rtf another case, made a voluntary 
aonfesaion. claiming that h« killed 
William Booth near Willamina. Octo
ber I, I9K. M'S Booth. wife of the 
murdered man. and William Branson 
a>* now serving tlm« In the «tato pris
on for the Booth murder.

Three member* of the st»*« land 
t*o»rd. created t*F chapter 397, law* of 
1917, have been appointed by the gov
ernor. as follow* Benton Bower*, 
Ashland. recommended by the taxpay
er» league; H G. M'«dy. Corvallis, rec- 
omniended by the Ht^t« grange, 
John 8h(tuan«k. Crabtree, recommend- 
rd by the Farmer* union. The xvaid'-n 
*f th* state penitentiary *• an «»• 
'»filet** h en.b*r of th« board and the»« 
four wfll sel» 1t th«- fifth nu mber.

I'lilted Stat**, 
for serwlce tn 

th« navy branch, 
little town ofthe

oncthlrd of th«

virtually closed 
•nipping board 
13 wooden targo t

the second regiment o(

K. V. o liara. chairman of 
Industrial welfare commi» 

the women’* 
tendered his, 
Wlthycombe,

Devtrs by Which the Kiusivs Light E* 
fs • > Ara 11 u > e

A ^rei.t imiuv * le* trie sign* are cf 
tlu^ tnov.ng type, in any '-g city 
after tlat a on* may *•*■<• a gr* ii num 
ber of illuminated signa of novel 
and interesting design. Her« a 
long red und blue enake »• «ma to 
lie wigglii ; from the street to the 
t<i[> of i building. On tile other 
iitl.- is v. h •! i» rapidly revolving, 
bcl*>w it a yellow amoge is i-suing 
in ilot^j- ft >„» a bug**'l*r>>i»n cigar. 
Thor* is al»*» u large yo'Oter sign 
which suddenly th-iiv* into vi« w, 
only to disa] * yar nil r an interval 
lung enough t * read it.

It is *pi t*» * T’r.zLn ■ to the ordi
nary pedestrian t«»»yiplain the w«»n- 
dc'cful light eCect». It ia apparent 
that th** light is obtained from el»*e- 
tri* ity, l-nt thia is about all that is 
understood, in *-uch «iga** as when* 
a *nake seen» to I* wiggling along, 
a cat chas«'» n rat. word« that spelt 
theinaelv«« letter by letter'(!n*< in 
all other aimilar signs the effect i* 
produced l*v a mechanjeitl devejf 
called n "Hasher, ‘ urtdchjigltt* th* 
tiny electric « gn tamp* in th* order 
rc*pnret| to prodm e the/tJt’Ct. This 
flasher is driven I v a tifly motor.

The flasher i< rwlu up of a num
ber of fingers, . ml yauh fu»ffer drops 
in its turn ui«'!» a /m*tal that
i« electrically uotti ** tedanvilh a * *'r- 
latn letter or »«rics,of letters, or, 
ui th* case of th* krtnk« yr rat 
cli.isers, with * * rtutn bull»*. The 
(Ltsht r i» driven rapidly, anti ht this 
way th« »nnfce c«n be speeded 
around it» tours* very swiftly. 
When* the only * ff*- k *l<-;r* <l i- a 
sign in which am* letter is illumi- 

►nated nt a time the flasher le * ome* 
a much simpler device, but in all 
cases the underlying principle is the 
same.—New York Tribune.as

inking classej, and 
/amusement on

w? ' ■' I •*
■ ..f K

»K eergs.

an epidemic I* about to break out.
Construction of th* last wins of th« 

rvi'ellltig ward of the Oregon state 
h* «pital at Salem I* »«11 under »ay.

Clay Burns. an Indian Loy aged 14. 
«as found de.«l In the woods near 
Umpire, with a bullet hoi« *n th* body

The ninth annual commonwealth 
conference cltMkd a three day araalun 
at the I niverslty of On got* at 4 ug* n«

Tro«>p D. second squadron. Oregon 
national guard, sixteenth divisional 
cavalry, wIII b*' orgunUed In P«i tH«t>>n

I nited Stat* s Senator Harry lain«.
■ of Portland, Is III at a Hau Francisco 
hospital, «uni Ir report'd to bo »try 
low.

Marion County grade and high 
schools h«ld their annual hsiiial and 

I track and field m*«i In Salem Satur
day

Th« Oregon grand l*>dg« of the In- 
dependent Ord' r of Oddfellows held It» 
annual nn- tlng in Eugene, beginning 
Monday.

A three-day convention nt the East 
cru Oregon division of th« State Sun
day School a»**«'«i> tint» «as held at 
Pendleton

Hundred« of delegate« from all part» 
of th« state gathered it IO*--burg to 
attend the Oregon State Sunday H< h*«*l 
convention.

Chart*» V Galloway wr* appointed 
tax commissioner by th*' »tale tax eon» 
mission, under the law passed by the 
recent legislature

Th« fourteenth snatMl convention of 
th« E(f<«n» District Epworth league of 
th« Methodist church b»ld a fhrt* 
days' »«»slon at Albauy.

Erast us Jone». 56 year» old. com 
rattled suit-id« at his home In Eugene 
by hanging himself with a «trap In the 
row barn back of his house

•'Registration day" 1» Oregon, under 
the army bill, will be declared a legal 
holiday, according to an announcement 
mad« by Governor Withycomb*.

D. M Mda-more. a t'allfornla «tuck 
man. has just shipped In Eton head of 
cattle from southern California points 
to feed on the Klamath range»

The first loan to ye made by «the 
land banlpo.f Spokane In the »**(. Wf 
Oregon will I*« m»d*wto th'« aVaoi^iion 
organIred by farmers near Manila, «

I

fruit* and v«getai»l<'« that

Msrnags-
•Don’t stiffer t tii*' Chin*«*' liter

ati and tht* nn> *nt (’hint"*' liters- 
ttire."

The speaker was th* Chines* c*»n- 
ani general in San l’raneit** >». He 
continn*'*! :

•‘Our nneirnt (’him •«• lilerntur* is 
wise. Take, for example; one of its 
epigrams on marriage. C«mld niiy- 
tliing l>* wiser than this:

•* ’Marriage is like a besieged city 
—4li**«e without all want in get in, 
and those within all want to get 
out ’ ”| » mi am — ■».*>*-w«* .iM,»«»gsiw**i»s» •

Magical Nats.
“Whi.t’rHi*' matter over there in 

th*' horn l art?” nah <1 Hr. Strati«» 
At u t* h« t<r|iii.

*l’m sojTy’, Hr Kftau*»,” replu-tl 
Hi* horn pim r *'! >»t I rannotsjilav 
■* '----------*--------* *--------- *1 tnnv Im*
th» h*>ru pjivrr. but I mnr 
this pnaMgo on lite horn. It 
nil right on the piano, but

•‘Don’t worry youraelf,” answered 
tlir rotnpoM-r- »-omlm-tor. “l! 
•qtially impo>»ibl* on th»* piano.*’

A Surpriwd Justie*.
In a New Englund town a local 

9fl«b>itv ua* brought up before the 
j*«tice fyr stealing t hít^u'ii». Th* 
IXiaonerswiia noted for nev*'r telling 
Jri*» truth wiu n he could help it and ___

ir J,* Deb-gatra^rom Oregon t6i¥MiAthfng 
It ’ ton towjin m«-t Iff M'Wrrnntit* st alten*!

- «

cntlv llifr«* i^n* r*n«ral Mir 
i*'n n*> pl*ii*'*-d guilty. | 
I «Li :,*< r' I i *• ¡u-t*■•*•. He

» gin»«*» nn*1 then M-rAtch- 
d. “I gu*«« I tn afraid— 

in,” raid he, after a 
pan»*, "I gw» I’ll have 
« evidence before I sen-

J

/

i*'

•rang Rebut*.
h or b Mil prof«w»v>r, - 
> rather blunt in 

to hi« «las» of I 
of a I •■»•on.

*rv tin* '

the 34th annual »«asido of tItjAlr* goti 
conference ot the Ev»nK*U«aL aaao* lw• • 

Ltlon. • ».
Approximately IJOI.Wr.^tTof th« ap- 

' propriaflbtis <>' 1 •• 1 16. it 4$ «dtimat* d
by Secretary of 'State Olcott. ri-niAM* ■ 
un«xi>«nded, mid will *evfrt to Hl«- (

I treasury
Th«- central/track m**«t and 
*■• "• 'Bend Saturday,

at hVt*« triti
ffc-ld day wr 
at whirh Jf 
('rook. 3* A ' 
tlM « or* •

F

italo* department of th« Oregon 
tcgirtrtsì coíleRe, wilder th* dtr»w

Ì
r

I

Xlla Irrigation projecta. hue com* ( 
Y with an offer to landowners .

Li*•*•-»»►,'«^supply «»ter • 
y \. I«r a thn-e-ycwr b-iUp 

V s will be, »•***
■ - \”o7' :

\7.

Mr». Washington'« Gow*».
(renerai Washington wore nt 

inauguration a full 
cloth, A’ ' Aj^bliwork 
h<ma*l u*»l’
Jers*- 
ton I 
gown j " ,
a hot

ami <>L 
of hi*

I

•<

* •*.

* •I


